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vy-- The Candidate.
4? The Atlanta Constitution, : leading

1 Southern journal, lately endorsed remark
jfttie New York Sim, that Mr. lUndall

i-- pwould make a good president. The Sim
k; understood from this that the Constitutvm

PA thought he should be tlio next president,
gWhlch understanding that journal hastens
Ttf.to correct and to "disclaim anvdisiwsition
Iftojoln tlie Sun in iU attempt to put Mr.

'Ttandall In the Held for the nresidencv in
U&1888."

It 'declares its confidence in Mr. lt.m- -
' --all's great ability and honesty, and that it

believes he can liavetho vote of Georgia
'.whenever he wants it, but says that he

Ml understands the political situation as welljF! it does and "as well as the editor of
"felne aim would understand it if he would

v! think with hla ho-ii- l Inalwul nf lila lli-o- r '

iramdit makes this emphatic declaration
for ISSSdoes not bear the name

p. to or uamuel J. ltandail. ills name is Li rover

K'Cleveland. Mr. llandall knows this, and
i,i wm nei stand in tne way et tlie lit and

i uuosen candidate unuer wnom, anu underHi" . . ...... . . -
m-j-- wnom aione, tue sinuy anu dangerous Ht.
ESBIaine can be beaten. Mr. Cleveland may
&&make mistakes here and there, but he is n
?KL. 4 1.1........ -- ...II1.I.I . . ,

comprcnenu." uu, iiuu in iiiui la("Sr
KSyBo jjemocrauc nope anu uemQcrauc

&i& J I., n.ii.iPlK. --uiu no tamaiucr iii.li (ouoa very sounu
3j5.i tntmilf nliat-- a fa t.i Ilia vllln1 rlt..ny witvu.VJt. ..(V.U J 111 bllO lVllfcllll aikllll- -

"tlon, as it stands but one candidate
.for the Democratic party for tlie presi- -

S$yj? dentlal succession. Whatever Democratic
KVr entlclsm may be justly bestowed upon
K&rresldent Cleveland's administration, it

Wtf"

Hmmjllna lltaf ?m It a anjinf I .1 r.ili..a .1 l.nn

itecommended itself to the support of the
party and" the approval of the country
iuo preswent, uy ins position, lias been
largely invested with tlie power to guide
the course of his party, and it is
fairly committed to the policy he h;w es-

tablished. Those ho are disj.H)ieil to kick
against it, in some et its particulars, w ill
be controlled by the need of party limtv.

vsto follow along in the wake of the policy
wnicu aiono can lead to party success.

Tho president is a strong man, and has
so impressed himself upon the country.
He lias encountered Democratic criti-
cism Ty the earnestness with wliith
he has maintained the idea of civil
service reform ; but ho has in his main

xr iuiiua mo aiimmn. oi jus uiriv as well as
Mt of the country; and the measures which
;T ho has taken to advance it are generally

BCi approved. AVe bellnvwl that. In l.itwlv si.o.
i pending a Democratic United States dis- -

br-- tii. .ii i .., . .
PK v11 "itoniej in aiissoun lor making a
i.r political speech, ho stepped beond the

line of a proper policy of reform in the
civil service: but this sten hahnsnnw re.

S?.,triced. Ills restoration to dutv of this
LSiMrucil brings with it a btatement of the

'reasons which inJuced his suspension, and
4 removes the impression which it caused,

S was lie uesireu to emasculate a United

l States ofllcial of political virility. As the
. .president expalus his aut, it was oulv in.

if tmdedtodenytothe oilicial the light to
t?A unvote all of his time during a political
' i .nnl.. 1A -- .IIII...I t.

!,,

B5 . iu lKimicai uusiness, since tills
' l11l(l nnt Vl'All 1m .ln ...1.1. 2 It . . .

J "-- - nt mj UUUD Willi jusuce 10 me
M nnhlln Intprosl In ,!. ,.1,.. ii...,. .,..

,sr .- -. ... ..- -. ...ilir. ,, mi lula
i jpoMuon no lauu can be found. Politics
i'cannot claim all the time and attention of

E'. the public ofliccr, nor more than his snaie
& time, after his oilicial duties hae been per--

V- - iirui. ti.t- - . i .,
ii iui 1,1113 Diawiiicui, irom me president

we llnd nnrsnlvp.q In .'ippnnl uiih i,;a i,..i
ivfejService policy and we believe that the

i J iieatty in iuj sup- -

iPJf Prt xnis policy will be a Ie.idlmr issue
fefc.la the next presidential campaign. Mr.

KJi" . (...".uiiuiiBimniuo ;. let- -
VE, ter declaring that he too is in favor of

t v cvu nervice reiorm ; and tlie letter serves
uom re point mis political Issue mid tot show how very far ouUide the civil servlrn

ft reform fold Mr. Ulaiue reall is. It makes
Jv up the Issue between these two men as the

'
.Battling candidates of the next piesidential
oamilgu.

r The Democratic party is fairly astride
!L iniml Rf rntitv lmr. nrwl lim nj. .in... w .. .

jjf O" , ...& mu.w ..mi lllkj uu llllIU30 IU
swap nun now that It Is in the stream.

BKy --- -
At the Iroquois Iianqiiet.

. . . ......lift lrnftiml. 1 I 1....1 l. i
fr--i - viuuu wiuu una iiuu iia annual
i?) meetlug In Chicago to sing free trade, and
&(speaker Carlisle w.i3 amoinr the somrst4ra.
r.Ue ring strongly tlie praia-- s of free trade,
s us m ms conclusion showed the beauty of

,;jiu mas ue mid said by declaring that " free
stride is impracticable. V

$ Where should Mr. C.ulisln t.u
elarethe beauties of a policy that Is lm.

y r uy snouiu men lu thlsprac-- .
Weal au meet to decLtm imnmi.ti.. .1,1..

ItHf88 Wo may agree with all Mr. Car.
ff"'Mkl- - . ,1 ,. ... .. . , ., . ..- j ji wg umiracii justice et the

ftltMtciMj of free trade, as thoroughly as we
Aa with his declaration that tlie i.ru-- i in., nr

g Hi now Impracticable; but we would not
tpiBK it u ue wen in leadiu a txilltw-,.-

ijktly to embarass it with political theories
; cannot be put into niactlce.

Mr. Carlisle says that though free ttade
mpracticuuie, tne countiy should be

from the burthen of taxes that can
ItMtsoved without injury to its protected
ioteresti. And there we nre together on a

, MMsible platform. Wo uro heartily with

hlM ob that. It Is ground on which the
sensible protectionist and the sensible free
radercan meet and work together. The

free trader drops his free trade notions for
the novice and goes for a tariff duty that
will keep the manufacturer safe from foi-el-

competition. The protectionist can
ask no more. No higher r.ito of duty cm
be rightly imposed than one which is just
sulllcient to keep our industrial wheels
moving.

Mr. Carlisle may hae heard of tlie wis

ww that tells you not to cross a bridge
tuitil you come to it; but he has forgotten
it in bothering about the thporetical beau-

ties of n free trade tli.it he admits tlie coun-

try is not ready for.
.

Chester A. Arthur.
The new s of Arthur's death

comes suddenly, as it is some time since
we have had any report of the condition of
ills falling health. President Arthur was
especially the president of accident, not
only in succeeding through the death of
Garfield, but in the manner of his
nomination for the vice presidency,
which was thrown to him after others
had declined it, In the attempt to
propitiate the Stalwart inlluenco that
Blaine's nomination had so grievously
estranged. It is to be said of him
that he made a creditable president,
despite the mudpond of New York
municipal politics from which he
sprang. He threw off the associations
that were unworthy of his high office, of
which his administration was much cleaner
than that of his more illustrious predecessor.
The Republican party would prob.1blyh.1ve
been still In pow er if it had nominated him
instead of lllalno for the succession, pro-

vided the rascality of Blaine had not
sufficed to defeat linn , as it would have
sought to do. The country was well con-

tent with Arthur's administration, and he
would have been a strong candidate for his
party. Its effectiveness w.is strongly shown
in its failure to renominate him tosenethe
political ambition of Blaine and his fol-lo-

ers,w ho represent the very worst element
in our politics and who are too well
striped to escape the condemnation of the
country every time they come before it.

Presldeut Arthur was a good liver, and
doubtless to tills i3 due the early decay of
his constitution. His death will be sin-
cerely mourned as" that et a nun who ac-
quitted himself wellof thehigh duties en.
trusted to him.

Mr.. Ztno ii liav Ing a tiigti old time In the
West, and will iuoo his quarters East before
long.

The New York Historical society batoned
patiently to an address by the Kev. Dr.
George C Kill, of MassacbueetU, on "the
opening ue and future of our national do-
main." Of the future the leHrnedrgentleman
took a very gloomy view. He thought that
the tifih act or our national drama had al-
ready opened and that in "anarchy and its
contest with law we have with us the seeds
of our hnal ruin," the maturing of which
could only be checked by the religious faith
that is in the people, superior to the faiths
et Greece and Home at corresponding pe-
riods of their history.

To this General hherman replied that he
saw no cause In the wonderful grow th and
prosperity el our country in the past titty
years for gloomy feelings. To be sure, our
tmUalos are exterminated, but they are ugly
beasts anyhow, and in place of them we have
drovei of cattle that furnish lood for the
world. To be sure, we have had our West-
ern lauds tilled up by foreigners el all kinds,
and oven by New Knglanders, hut they have
improved the country. Let but the tocsin
ring and men would swarm forth on every
hand to aid the cause of this country.

The general is right. He has the sympathy
of every cheerlul man who reluws to believe
that the couutry is going to the dogs be.
cause mauy things are not as they should be.

How much broken ambition had tndowlth
Authur death no one will ever know.

Tim lact that the electric light at Hell Ciato
is to be discontinued bwauso dangerous to
navigation, leads to the belief that Liberty's
torch may not be poruiilted to shine because
practical utility In her case has not been com-
bined with sentiment.
It has been suggested that another kind of

light should be tried, something similar to
those now in use in the light-house- s, but this
Is met with the objection that the light Is in
the wrong place and will tend tocontuso mar-
iners steering for the entrance of New York
harbor.

Wiiitk Hoi hi: occupants do not long sur.
vivo their depmuro therefrom. Hayes has,
hut he was a fraud and does net count.

F3R30NAU.
Senatoii Wm. M. Kvaiiti has presenteda tino-tene- bell to Ht, Francis Uatholluchurch, Windsor, Yt.
Mwen Quack, of Now York, has ap-pointed school commissioners, among themMrs. Mary Nash Agnew and Miss "Grace

Dodge.
John Auvinobk Locia.v, jit., is about.lveara old, has dark hair and moustache,is slightly built, and weaisa figured waist-coa- t,

lie is In the real estate business Inasulugtou.and abhors politics.
I) n. W. G. Hi.NTi.li, thellrstKopubllcanever elected to Congress from the Third Ken"

tucky flistrk't, is a natlvo of Ireland, butcame to this country when quite youne.He became quite wealthy recently hv in.vesting in mines In New Mexico. This washis third race for Congress, the last time,four years ago, ho was only deleated by 19"
votes. '

EMrimoit William and Empress Au-gus-

have decided to confer medals on
persons who celolirste their"golden" or "diamond" weddings. Theinscription to be placed on the medal istaken from St. Paul's Epistle to the itjmans.

and reads thus:- -" Rejoicing in hope, PZ
tient ii tribulation, continuing steadfast in

ExSknvioii Chaiii:h Jl. Ulck vlevv
""".i ."".'!. r;feruco to the sutementpublished that ho had been tendon! thesition et attorney general, that It was alliionseiiM). Tho position had not been ollertdto hliu and there was no likelihood that Itwould be. He had prouiltod to serve twoyears in Cougress, and could not accept It Inanyeveut.

Miss Ci.KVfcl.A.Mi has had much to bearsince Bho connettod herself with Literitru
. ......l'Yir If nr.u. u...,i.i.. .1
X : """' i mesoiuiolloletters to which her name was signed, allu-ding to Chicago as the future Venice ofthe Western Adriatlocladln Tyrlan purple "Aa, were written by a rascal who calmly

signed her name to them aud sent themubroad as hers ! And she was so involvedthat she could not oven sot heriell rii.iit..martyr to vulgarity, iguorancu aud luipu.(Itnco.

1IIK.N ANU MMV.
Tbunky was blue.
Our hearts were true,

IirlliUhonn the sun th.u summer uiom ,
'1 he birds sung swuet,
Aud at our fuot

Lay waving Huldsot yellow com.
With loiu and fjlih
As strung as death,

Without utuur we turned away j
TU now wu weep
Atone foil sweep,

Our uti U hid, our sky u gray.
Korprtaelj strong

. ,,,,wl"jnhert"eyoung
bitter worU that ones are ,pohenlteturn again

With maddening pain,
Aud ftlu and vows and noun, are uiolconilaru J. Murchtt in C'hamhert Journal

A FORTUNE FOlt A BARMAID.

tub itiruHOitii nitK (if a jU'H(.ij
' HUNT A JtlLLlUSAlUK HlilUII'

Lights And hhsitunt lit 111 l.irstli l.ltr til
Kata Terrj, Wln t'liliotu Oillil VV ill In

brill tnV.IHMMHMi llrr .Vlrtnoisliln I Ik III

Willi Allw .UniHHl In n Vuik.

The tiling lu Nen York, et the nilln' Iiihii
l'etro Terry, the wealthy Cuban plmltr,
who died lu l'atls, bj v huh the
widow, Kalo l,oulo Terry, became a milium
alro aud her tiuborn child n legititi to the
eitetit of upward of fo.iw.ooo rivalls a story
of the lights aud shadows nl a woman's liie
Interwoven with dork threads et ctlmeand
wrongs Tho woman who thus suddenly be-
comes the of great wealth waster
years the pin tiling of foituuo, tuidwillUi
remeuitiered as deleudant in lvvt m a tint id
which Miss AloevltiH Atwood, in which the
latter sought to recover fi iXKi A images for
falsoiuipri'toumeut aud iiiillctous .

tlon, and In which m my details of Mi".
Terr) 'nearly lllo were brought to light.

Mrs. Terry made her husband's a 'luamt-auc- o

while keeping a lodgmg-houi- o ter gen-
tlemen in that city several ear ago. 'lhev
were married bv Jiulcu "Mnrenii Ht n..
Jetlethon market court, dltleretutw 111 relig-
ious faith maklug a civil ceiemouv e
dlenU Mr. and Mrs Terry went to live at the
Sturtevant house and all went smooth I v until
Nov. U, tvsl, when Mrs. Terry called the
arrest of Miss Alcevlnla Atwood, of No. ...
West lorty-elgbt- street, on two charges,
one el grand larceny, the other of assault and
twttery. M rs. Terry's story w a that she had
found a letter signed Vinulo AtwmM " In
her husband's pocket the tuueuf whi ti tndi
cated the existence et au lntliuacv itweeuthe writer and Mr. Terry, bhe w rote a reply
and, signing her husband's name, look a cab
and drove to the vicinity of Miss Atwood's
flat. She sent the missive Into the houe
but, receiving 110 reply, entered In srson
but wa, he alleged, summanlv elected by
Miss Atwood, aided by her 'mother ainl
sister.

Upon her return to the hotel Mrs. Teny
missed a one thousand dollar bill and three
oue hundred dollar bills which she had
placed lu au envolepo that morning, aud
supposing that in her enltemont she had put
the money in the envelope 1 lutaiiung the
note to Miss Atwood she demanded the
money of that ersou, and upon the latter's
denial that she had received au, caused her
arrtst.

At the trial Miss Atwood declared that she
had not written the letter spoken el by Mrs.
Terry, and that the ejectment el Mrs. Terry
was rendered uecesary by the liter's U
bavior. The angry wue, according to Mls
Atwood, signalized her adventm the Atwood
household by at once couimenclug a lusil-lad- e

of statuette, books and such other light
articles as weio convenient. Alirmed alike
by the destruction of their pripsrtv aud the
threat of bodily harm implied In'the bom-
bardment, the Atwood family fell upon their
visitor and put her out with the eiercie, the
defendant averred, of as little force as would
serv e the purpose.

Justice Smith dismis-e- d the charge of
larceny but held M s Atwocd ou the charge
or assault and bstterj. This i,Ht was thrown
out by the grand mry, and the Isir Al swnt.i
brought suit for damages for tna'u.Mus pro.
ecuUon through her counsel, Peter Mit. heil
The case came up botoro Judge Dalv and a
jury June 1, lsJ, aud the plaiutnl txurtd a
verdict for .00 and (.oats. It 1 mid not be
shown that Mrs. Tei.--y any prop-
erty and the Judgment vi as never sitisusi
Then a suit lor false Imprisonment by Mrs
Terry was never tried. Now that ill, Terry
Is jKwses.ed of attachable pro 3rty the old
matter may be reopened by an attempt to en-
force the Judgment,

Under the cross anamination of Lin miMitchell during the trial the follow mg firtlcu'ais ware placed in evidence
At seventeen Mrs.Terrv, then Kvte Hynn,

was employed in the Washington hotel at
Liverpool as a barmatd. Among the

with w horn the prettv barma d ex-
changed chatTovor the counter was a deshing
American, accomplished and attra tive, who
professed to be a man of large lortune. In
ISoO she married her American admirer, w ho,
lar from being the wealthy gentleman he pre-
tended, was in reality a lugitive criminal.
The bridegroom was Charles llullaril, alias
Cbarle Wells, an is "I'lano Charley" the
last from his prou.'iency on that instru-ment whose picture hung in the rogues'
gallery in New York and who was "wanted"by the authorities for complicity lu the itov I.
ston bank robbery.

Alter a brief sojourn 111 l.iverjsxil the
to Paris, where isullsrd opened an

American barroom 011 the Hue scribe. ambli-
ng-rooms were tilted up above the salnii,
In which, it was said, Adam Worth, a well
known sjiorllng iiuu or EugUud, wi mtir-este-

All went swimmingly fur a time, butfinally Ilullard became embroiled wuh hepolice and being in nted if money lnduiedhis wile to return to England and pledge
with a Liverpool pawnbroker a valuable
diamond brooch which he had given her.Upon the return or prosperity tne money
wasrejiaid the pawnbroker and a package
purporting to contain the brooch surrenderedto .Mrs. ISullard. Tho next day she returnedto the panm-ho- and declared that her
brooch was not In the patkigt. Criminalproceedings were instituted abMiusi therwubrcker aud thoerstwhilo barmaid tig.ured before the public as complainant lor thetirsttlme, and on her testimony the pawn
broker w as eouv Icttd.

It linally leaked out tint l.ullarl had a
wife and several children living ,'ien ho
married the barmaid and thedeceived woman
lelt him aud came to America, establishing
the lodging house which she abaudoued to
become the wile of Mr. Terry.

Mr. Terry's lather, rrom whom ho inheritedthe fortune now willed to the widow and
poMiuumous child, lUisl for many years on
Kilth avenue in New York, ami died only ayear ago.

Dullard, interest In who) carter is natur-
ally through his former connec-
tion with the now wealthy widow, returnedto America shortly after the sepiration andfell into the hands et u Huston detective
named Chapman aud was sentenced totwenty jears in stale prison. He was organ-
ist at Concord prison, from which place hoescaped Into Canada. Hewas arrested thorefor a thelt and locked up, aud Is said to havegone to Helgiumafterhlsrelea.se, where hewasimplicated in a plot to steal the crown jewelsand fell again in the hands of the authorities.

It was the deceased man's sUer, MisTerry, who was married to Hirou Hum luNew York, some years ago, aud whose wedding was oue of the greatest events 111 t' 0history of the city.

St. Jacobs Oil curej nuuralgta and rheumatismand conquers pain.

TheTimc Honored Aofrt Dame. Ildl, ,ort V,(
VV e have had ample opponunlij to corncrane vesof the enicacy et (aHutlonOtl w"

checrlully submit our names toreference. Itespectiully. huters el v.t?e I"u1b
Alsqulth and Kager tu.. Ualiiuuire, Mo..No wonder people ha confidence when i ho

ColififbyJup" r ,rest,""u 1,r f'ull'n

HUT1VKH.
-- Ill 1A ITS CAlAlUtll KKMhlll 11 rHisttliocure ror I atirrh, Dtptborta, and Canker Jlouth.

5?,rtTJirn,l,eJn8'tt.OOCh'14n' Uru,at'

"iim. l--n crwin luiuia uui lhis iimivcelcbiuteil iomdy fnr the euro offuver.cold ntio huad.Ao. can bu Xui',,,1 rany rvpuUibiodruguUt. and may be lellcd ,, ,,
as iisiita and plousant remedy lor the ubovube nplalnu and wlllgln, liniu.dlaierelier itIs not h llrjulu. snull or imjw der. has re oilenslvuodor and can be imcdutjtiy time wUhgocsliesulu, as thousands cm trstlfv.n.of the atui-h- es el this ollicn -- "mr," $the Timet, May ii, 1Mb , jwdeodAw

a ,a8tlD ana raBrantper.lume. l'rlce Stand SO cenu. lor kale 1LCochran, Uruggut, No. 137 North yueun .tn"t.
An KiKl to limits hcrapliiK

Kdwarrt Hhephi.rd, el ilarrlal.urg. 111. saia" Having received so much benetlt iroin Klccli 1lllllten, lleol It my duly to let nutrerfu human-ly know 1L Have had a running on ,, vleg lor eight years my doctors told mol wouldhave to have the bone cnicUor kguinimunxi
I used. Instead, thioo bottles of Kloctiiu llmiirsund seven boxes llucklen's Atulca halve, audmy leg Is now Bound and well "

unties am sold at nity cents u bottleand llucklen's Arnica Balo at 85c. tier box by
II. II. C'ocbran. Druggist, .V os. U7uud 10) iSoithCjiKHin street, Lancaster, 1'a. (j)

TIIK UK V.' GKO."ll7l'lfA Kit, oniourbon
lad .says : lloth myself uud wife owe our livestoSfULOH'SCO.NSLfll"lI(iNUUitE." ter sale.by II. 11. Cochran. DruculsL. No. m North (),,....
ireet

Ths Kicltement Not Over.
,Th.?-- .r.u,h Rt " " . druggist, So.Wyueen street, itill continue. ,,a account

?1r.?eM,'1'.,i'.C,t.t'1 w'"CouBhT Colds AsthCousumptloii, to provuiuabotud
of Kemp's Italsam lor the andwhich Is sold on a Kuaruntoo BiidlsgUlngeiitlrosallstaoUon. It la a slaudaid family reii1'rtceWccnUittnail. Xrlol tUtret. olMwiU w

MMIUVJLL.

AVKK's ClimiHV l'Kt ron.i--

Your Children
Vnt contant1y epoel to dsnger Irein lold.

VV hooping Coiiah, i limp, and .lii.e tuvullar
to the thnmt nud lungs i such allmenls,
AVer's Chenv I'cotoral, prompt v a.lmliilsteird,
anoids ps.Iy f ami cine

A it rt'innl) lor w hiHitlngt.c'ii;ti. with which
many of our children weie sitlUted, wousisl,
during the vcit winter, with iiimh sstlnlacllon,
AeiCherr) I'ectoral. m ii n aiTii'tlnii, we
consider thu pntpnnttUm the ni.nteiliiailou'f
all the luedlilnes which Mv " ' toourknowl- -

edec-Ma- rv I'lUkhiiTt, I'tui pui-- s, Homo ter
Little Uamleicrs, Doncnster, via

Vly rhlldivu have Iwen lss ulliily subjtstui
alUiksot ctoup, and 1 lallisl u- - flnd any etiis-tt- ve

H'liiedj until 1 conuneiH. 1 sdintulsterlng
Ajer's cherry l's:tonil This pn psrstton to-I-

Ms tliutUllliull) et bnathinx snil tnvarlaWy
cures i he i .'liiplalnt, Vx Id li. siatk, (. hathitu,
I'nliiii Mai ic. N V

1 have uud AVer's Ltirriv I'ectoral In my
tmll loriuany jears,and turn iound tt ep-clall- )

MiUiiMeln Whooptnglo uh Ihumedl-On- e

aiH all Irritation, pr, veni IniHimuatlon
funn t tu udlng to the lungs, mid iuUWly sub
dues an tendency to l.ung compl lint J. U

WelltiiKton, l'latnMlle, Mlih
I flnil n.Mnedlrtuesoetleitue, foi InmpaniJ

Whisiplng Luugh ns Aer H ir I'lstural it
wis tin means nf siMug Ihe life et " ",'
be), mils sl months old, ctnylna him salelv
thnmgli the worst case et Whooping toinjn I
ever 1 Jane Malone, l'lue I'His, lenn

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I'lvpaivd by Dr ,J C. Aiei A 1 1., I owell,

Mho foldbj all UruxglsU. ln- II sis tint- -

ties. f-- uui li Is

M HACK.Ql..
Kvuy Mnilniit loM Atta. k "el u.akllai.

and Nearly Pioatii . '

I'll) sltlans aud Ilrngglsts Krcoitinirud

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC
8ln ..thins the Vluscies .

tun . i t he l.iood
l'n I Mvtiu, lait I. I I ws i
liown- - Iron Hitters Is t . -- c lr. u Sltsll

ime 1 hae known In ui i its jniitlio, I
h is e found It spei tally benen. I il In urn mis or
phylial ehaustlon, and In all J. limuu.-ii-
mt ms thil tsvir so henvll) on the L se
It freely In my own funlly

Mb. Vv l.l!ow,M7 Stain .trvit. Covington,
h ,sss ' 1 was complete!) hrokt u dew n In
health and troubled with piln In my back
Itrow u s lrou illtten entirely risti.ied lue to
health '

Miss I izxic Hrksnas, 9 1. looks avenue, St.
IaiuIs, lo, as I sutTered with spinal wiwk
nes. icstuii In my back and -- hs'.l.s nights I
tried eer concelable rcmd without much
tHiudt 1'otir bottles of llnwns iron l'.uten
hie rullet'd me, and 1 cheeittill ricommend
lu

The genuine his Trade Mark nul enwsed nst
lines cn wrapper Take uoothrr Vlade on! bv

M.OVV.V LHtMIi VL (.o.
(5) luniiiiure, Md.

Lissjiif;,
IUU A MAKT1N.H

MAHALL

DINNER WARE.

Decorated China Dinner ts in IIiivi-lai-

C luna, at Lower Trices than ever
offered in Lancaster, aa promised, are now
nnuly to show. Tlie are new
and ne.it. Tlie price comparer vv ith Amer-

ican I'orcelain ; quality u far superior.
llollld these not suit we can give you sets

with liner decorations and higher prices,
'should ou prefer White or Oold Hand
China, jou can select a full or part of a set,
or any pieces jou desire. If American is
desirable, we can show jou dilferent styles
of decoration. If your tastes aud wants
cannot Le satisfied from the above, just
take a look as oti pass along at the Lustre
Dand and "prig, or the Gold IJ.unl on W.
j. ware, either of which will make a beau-
tiful ami substantial set. Don't paos along
too fast or you will miss the I'rmted sets
on Lnglish I'orcelain.

The Luglish and Aiiicncati ron.eI.un
and W. lute Stone China in Tlain White in
avatietv of Shapes aud Mjles, are of the
lJebt ilakes m the market. Takea look at
the e gixKls aud be convinced of the above
facts before purclusing.

(igMtntiii
lSETKINGSTIiEET.

LANUAdrKU, 1'A,

OA.UUIAUJCH.

QTANDAHU OAKHIAUK WOHh.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIA&B BUILDER

Markot Stroet,
Ronr or Poatoffloo, Lancaster, Pa,

My stock comprises a large variety el the
Latest Sl In lluggles, I'hmtons, Larrlages. Mar.
Kutand llunlness Wagons, which 1 otter at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, onu of which Is the KIXJKKLKVCLOSKD
I'llirtlCIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
nuatest. lightest and most complete 1'hynlclan'i
Carriage In the country.

I'ersons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Canlugu turned out In eighteen yean a good
one that Is the kind el guaranU 1 have tootrer
thu public. All work lully warranted, l'lease
glvu ineacall.

I'.El' ViniNd ATTENDED TO.
One rut of workmen especially employed lorthat purpose

UMIHlULL.iH.

ttmi)ri:llas.

IK YOU WANT A UKALLY UOOD

UMBRELLA,
-- UUY A--

GLORIA CLOTH.
lilmli Is made of Silk und Wool, unit willneither cut or lade, 'lneto Is nil Islll'ATlON(il.OKIA, inadiiof Hllk and Cotton, whkhtoiuohouses In this city uru selllnglor (ilorla. We

nmV.UEL'vKT,IA,.t,t- - W K'V ,l ,U,,ro-"- r

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

N0.t4 EAST KI2fGSTIlEKl
LA.NCA8TKU, l'A.

THK 8VV1FT Sl'KOlKIO COMPANY.

1836. SWIFT'S

s s s A REMEDY NOT FOR

'MDIOAU

A DAY, DOT FOR

HALF A CENTURY,

SUFFERING !

s s s

s s s S Ss s s
AN INTLKLSTING TRLATISb ON UIOOD

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD B

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

VLUTHIHU.

Hniu .V lu.urui.u.

ARGER !

LOM ! BETTER!

LARGER SALES I

LOWER PRICES '

BETTER GOODS!

And tt was a sight to too thu crowd
that came alter our Uellable Clothing
on Saturday

One customer says "I bought an
Ureteral from you dvo years ago, and
here Ills, (live me anothei one Just
llko IL" Ho was iiulclly served, b
cause we uianuLvcturo our own goods
yeararter year, and of course we could
give htm the same make.

Anothercustomer a lady ( with four
boys), alter receiving her good, ex
claimed You couldn't have a big
gercrowd If jou were giving Cloth

' 'togaway
This Is not surprising to u, Kcauso

we have made ready lor Juat aucha
business. .Not only full and plenty
of everything, but ar constantly get
ting Hotter Clothing, ana nt the s.iuio
time keeping prices at a lower level.

ou will remember the "IKON
CLAD "SVlTSatr.iandOVEKCOA'13
at lit), our HOYS' SUITS at JiWand
OVKUCOATSatIV

These are not to be for the
money.

-- In our UNUKKWEAIl and
ULOV K, and all of our departraonU.
we offer the same Inducements.

Wo know It means something when
we sign our name to this advcrtlso-inen-

HIRSH & BROTHER,
ONE-PRI0- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COH. OUTU QUiiliN 8T. AMI CEMKB
SQUAUE, LA.NCASTEU, l'A.

1LLIAMSON A FOSTEK.

TELEPU0NE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

tVcLUblVL 81V LE3 IN

OHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.
Light and Hark Shades Sizes, ZX to , i j0.

1 I', o 11.

OHILDREN'S SUITS
Pleated on 1'lalu Tunic Sizes, i to li All VV oel,

W SO, 1 1", 5.I.J.

FLANNEL SHIRT WAISTS,
71c., 11 00, 1.S.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
Corkscrews, Twills and Heavers, l'laln and

ITancy Colors.
Slzcs,9 to 19, l JO, III to. If !).

Qonta' Wlntor Ovorcoata,
Kerseys, Venetian Twills, Homespuns, Light

and Dark Aleadevllle, Notched Heavers,
Fancy Elyslans and Irish Irlze Storm

Klogs sizes. 34 to 41, 110,00,
112(0. USUI, nam),

Dltl), IJiiOi.

Bcarlot Medicated Underwear,
ll.(,lli, 11,75

Oamol's Hair Undorwonr,
7icllon,'ll lliU0.

Whlto Morino Undorwonr,
c ,Mc,7Sc.

GLOVES AND MITTENS.
Kid, Castor, Jersey Cloth, Saranac and Ply-

mouth, lluck, SheepSkin, Woolen Knit,

SILK NEOKWEAR,
25C, !0c , 75c.

11KNS, HOYS AND CiMI.IlllKN'd I103IEKY.
CAKU1UA.N JALKK1H.

MEN'S JKKaKVS, OVKUALLS AND J fill'.KltS.
KUIl CAl'ES AND LflLLAKET-JS- S. MOr-K-

AND 110 A8.

Fur and Foather Trimming.
aENTLKMKN'S HKAL SKIN OLOVEH, ruilUUI VINO OLOVK3 AMI COLLAHS.

Tho Latest Winter btjles

SOFT AND STIFF FELT HATS.
CLOTH CAPS AND BOYi TOL03.

ROBES.
woLr, nurrALO and

IlItlVINQ AND BTADLE BLANKETS.

RUBBERS I RUBBERS I RUBBERS I

HOOTS AND OVKKHIIOKS lOlt LADIES.
MISSES, 110 TS AND GENTS.

Ladles and Misses Ooesamer Overshoes, fleece
Lined Alaskas and llutton Ualters.
Children's Overshoes In All Sizes.

MEN AND HOYS ItllllllKU 1100T3 AND
OVEUSilOES,

Including the Diamond I'ap Woonsocket Uub
ber lioou.

ir i'ejt Qualities and Lowest l'rlccs.-S- tt

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

32, 34, m and 38.East King St.,

LANUASTIU, l'A.

SPECIFIC. 1886.

RELIEVING HUMANITY

s s s

s s s

s s ss s s s
AND SKIN DISEASLS bLNT FRLL TO ALL

READ BY LVERYDODY. ADDRLSS

COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
.llld&

HUVamfVUHUHMMit HUUIJ.
"

TU'L AND SKI:
--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlc-Llgh- t ; ikials thorn alt

Another Lot oi U1KAI' (U.ollKS for lias and
OU Stoves.

THB "PERFECTION"
MLIAl.MOULDtNU AMI UUHUEIt CUSHION

WEATHBK STRIP
Heats them all This slrtp outwears all others,

hreiw out the cold Stop milling of windows.
Kicludo thudust, Kih'P out tuow and ntln. Ally
one can apply It no waste or dirt made lu aii- -
llug It. Can is' nltcd anywbeit-n- o holes to

line, read for mo. It will not split, warp nr
shrink a cushion strip Is the 11101 purled At
ths Move, Healer and ilnngo Store

or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOOTH QDEEN ST.,
LANCASTKIL l'A.

TRACTS.

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoyes.

.MUST HE SOLD UEU AltHLKSS lll'
I'KILEIUMAKE UOOM OU

Christmas Goods I

We me now geUlnrf through with our Krenl
rush und nUl bv able to push our

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTEU l'A

wM. A. K1KKKKK. ALUUH C. 11KRK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

lnvltejall ".Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
thotr Stock of

Hoiisei'iiiTiisliing .Goods.
A Complete Linn constantly on hand. COOK

8IOVES and IIANOKS, V A KLOlt STOVES.
'HEATEKSand rUUNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully examining the merits of all

otlcrtHl to the trade, wu have aelocled

H
THE AR.GAND,"

ror UABOLINE, ana

THE ' DANGLER,"
ror coal oil.

As the Host, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and sue us. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase,
llemombor, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid Heator.
Manufacture.! by rnllur A Warren Company,

Troy, N. 1., which has no rival In durability,economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is thetime to examine and become posted for Autumnpurchases.

UEMEMUEU THE I'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OITO-IT- X COUUT HOUSE

UMUVSUIMM.

FUUITCAKF.S. I go to buy my fruit cakeorder f We should suggest
WIA-NT'- OKOCKUY.

In doing so you will find there a large stock of
new goods. Seedless Itulslns, Citron, Currants,
Lemon and Oranfia l'oel, New french Prunes,
l'ure ground spices, rinu flavoring Extracts,
itoso Water, Whlto Clover llonuylu one ljund
caps, cheap, l'lease call at

-u- gJu-lvu Ho. Ill West King StreeL

AT UUHHK'H.

FINE CANNED CORN.

Wo destro to call atuintloii to our variousbrands et Canned Com, soma of whlchls very
SUI'KIUOU.

The 1'ildeof Maine, Dew Drop and Tails Sugar
Corn are our three finest brands, away uhcad elordinary corn.

The Wltulow comes next ; and Is knownbyttho trade. Then comes Ilaker's, t ell
A Sons and the Wm. I'enn ; those three last are
good corn, but the three first are a very SuperiorArticle, our

Evaporated Sugar Oorn,
Sold only by ui.bas no equal. STOCK L1M.

ITED. II you want any, secure It soon.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTKK, VA.
Connection.

MARKLKY'H NEW HltANOS "PAXY"
Horn " are the popular 5 cent

Cigars at Hotels and Saloons. Try them.
MAKKLEY'S ' Yellow front,"

No VI North iftieen street,
(ronnerly Hartman's.)

OTOHAOK

AID

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYEU.

4UcH-li- a o. U West Chestnut BUMt,

VLOTIIIHtl.

JJUHUKH ,t BU1TON.

AN AWBLB CUM

HAS THE COLD WKAIIIEIl UK.

MINtlKli MW HIAf VOU v, 1,.
WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

lr--
SO, VVK AUK JlSf IN IIME

hllllKltlN llhADl MADE Oil MADE
TO OltDKIL WE AKE tllMNtl E.

CKLLKM gi'ALllY AT LOW i'KIC-- S.

11 UlLLl'AV iUU'IOL ILL AND h
AMINE OUIl SlOCh, IIK10HK l'Ult
CHASl.NO ELHhUllhKK. VV K AUK.

1'OSITIV E VV h CAN 1'Lr.ABK 1 OU.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors tod Clothier.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUAKE,

LANCASlhlt, PA.

T I'.IIS .1 11A1111U.N.

Institute Week Was a Hard

Week ou Our Stock.

IT MAKE A till. HOLE IN OUItBlOtli 01

SUITS AND 0YERC0ATS!

'I Sl IIA I Uh HAMI.II

Wo won't let this inteifcio uud
Uui customers' wants. Well

and jou'll llml out Mock
lu as rochI trim next vvcuk as over.
Out rooiU, jtiJKlng from tliuiii,in.
tity soltl, iiiust luvo met tlio iopu-la- r

wants. No totiiplaliiing alsjut
puces too high, or no good ,aort-liiun-t.

Kv it) body bought its if
tlieyweie gutting Uug.iliis.

Myers & Rathflm,
roi'LLAK CLdllllEUS,

NO. la BAST KINO STRBKT,

1 ANCA81fc.il, V V

L. UANSMAN A UHV.

Rare and Surprising Bargains !

Or! EKED AI

L OANSMAN & BRO.,

AT III El 11

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

SAVE MONEY OX MEN'S SLITS.

OurlUSull. tonrilsr cannot be t.ouln el.ewhern less than ili. rhey are linedwith Silk Klnlshed Sere and cut In Hie lateststyle hldltlerent patteins
Our I i lull lanuol b ImiiKbt nlsewhcn lorless than t.ti They are leiuarkahln vaiue-- j)dliren.nl patterns
Our llSHndl.HiSiiltsaiooldclKheie lei liiand WO-- M dlirerent pitlerns
We make to order Oterronts for I l, m

"." artetyo materials Includes
Chinchillas, Ltavers, Meltons, Worsteds andCasslmeris,

Wl'i'rfuct Kit and NiUituUlon (.uaranteed
VV e Invite your prompt 1ihih. tlon andcouiimrlson. 1 ou cannot fall to he satlsQed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MEUCHANT TA1LOKS,

MANUrACrUUEIUi Of MEN'S HOYS AND
CIIILDKKN'S UI.orilI.NU,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN SiT.,

(UlKUton UncSouthwest Coi el OianeUU)

LANCASTEU, l'A.
-- Not ron uncled with uny olhel cliilhlUKhouse In the city.

T B.MAKT1N,

WHOLmsiii anu -- stail ciuii i

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
BVYard. No. 43D North Water and I'llnce

Btroots, ahovo Lemon. Lancastur. nJ-lv-

"OAUMUAHUNKIIH A JKfKKKIKb.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrica: No. 12) North llueen street, and No.

661 North I'rlnco strooL
Yakds: North l'rtnco atreeL near KoaaintrDepoL

LANCA8IEK, l'A.
auKlft-t-

RKMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed his Coal Otllco to No. 1 NOIUlt(JUEEN SlltKhT (ilrlmmor's New Uulldln.l.where orders wUl he received lor

Lumber and Coal,
WBOtUAU AID KTA1L.

ntia M. . II, COHO.

TCgAHT END YAHU.

0.J.SWAKR&00.
OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office: No. au CKNTIIK SclUAHE. lloth yard
and nlttai ennnected with Teluphonu EichanKe

MUT1UKB.

vENT'H KUHNiaUINU HrOltE.

E. J. ERISMAFS .

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

WjBtoro open Kvery Evening except Sunday

:


